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Weekend
Saturday 4:00 pm
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Saturdays from 3:00-3:30 pm.
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F r o m t h e Pa s t o r ’ s D e s k

I would like to take a break this weekend from the Renew My Church updates
and look ahead at some upcoming events here at St. Margaret Mary.
PARISH MISSION, JUNE 8—9 (at Mass), JUNE 10, 11, 12 (7pm in church):
Traditionally, Parish Missions have been held in the season of Lent as a way to
prepare for Easter. When planning to revive the custom of a Parish Mission here at
SMM, it was decided to connect it to the celebration of Pentecost—the day the Church
was born and all disciples were sent into the world to continue the mission of Jesus to
bring all souls to God. It seemed to be the perfect way to end the Easter Season by
reminding ourselves of the Spirit’s call to us to go into the world and share with all
people the Good News that Jesus is still alive.
The theme of our mission is “Aflame With the Holy Spirit.” Whenever we
think of someone as being “on fire” in the figurative sense, we know that he/she is full
of passion, enthusiasm, excitement, and joy. The stronger the flame, the more
contagious that person’s energy becomes. The Spirit comes to ignite a flame in us so
that we also can be full of energy, the type of energy that sparks a domino effect in the
lives of others. Let us all take this time to reenergize ourselves in the light of God’s
Holy Spirit.
ALL parishioners and friends of SMM are invited to this Parish Mission which will be given by Fr. Jeff Grob. He is
a priest of the Archdiocese and the Cardinal’s liaison to lay movements such as the Catholic Charismatic Renewal. We are
grateful that he has made the time to join us at SMM.
SUMMER PILGRIMAGE, JUNE 30TH:
There are so many holy sites within the Chicagoland area that we do not need to go to foreign countries to
experience the presence of God in a unique way. This is the very reason why each year I have planned pilgrimages both in
Lent as well as over the summer. These excursions offer us a way to visit holy sites that are a short drive away.
This summer, our pilgrimage will take us to the Cathedral of the Syro-Malabar Rite. The Syro-Malabar rite is a liturgical
branch of the Catholic Church that has been in existence since the first centuries. It has flourished in the southern part of
India in a region known as Kerala. Syro-Malabar Catholics are in union with His Holiness the Pope and so add a rich
tradition to our Catholic lives. This particular rite blends ancient ritual with the cultural expression of Catholics from the
Kerala region of India. This will be an opportunity to expand our appreciation of our own heritage.
The pilgrimage will start with a late lunch at 2:00 p.m. in the Activity Center. We will then leave by 3:00 p.m. for
the Cathedral. Arriving there by around 4:00 p.m., we will be given a tour and an introduction to the Syro-Malabar rite by
one of the priests and/or seminarians. We will then have the chance to join the community at 5:30 p.m. and witness the
actual celebration of the rite.
The cost will again be $40 per person and there is a maximum limit of 36 people. ALL parishioners are welcomed
to register by contacting me or leaving a message with the rectory office. Payment can be made on the day of the pilgrimage
but I do request that parishioners register in advance. The 5:30 p.m. service at the Cathedral does count for your Sunday
obligation.
TOTUS TUUS, JULY 21—26:
This summer youth camp is aimed at strengthening our youth in their discipleship and hopefully begin them on a
path where they will be able to discern their respective vocations in life. Through fun, games, and some classroom sessions,
children from SMM and the surrounding parishes will be invited to grow stronger in their discipleship. During the camp,
there will be Mass everyday as well as the chance for prayer and the Sacrament of Reconciliation.
Registration is now open for Totus Tuus. It is open to children from grades one to twelve. Parents can register
online or with Lilian Cuevas (in Spanish) or with me. There are discounts available so please inquire early. Again, SMM
altar servers and/or teens who serve in various ministries at the parish are eligible for more discounts made possible by a
generous donation to the parish.
PARISH PICNIC, JULY 28th:
Last year’s picnic was a huge success and a fun time for everyone. ALL are invited to join us for a parish picnic again
this summer on Sunday, July 28th starting immediately after the 10:30 a.m. Mass and ending at sundown. Details are still
being worked out so stay tuned.
Fr. Tirso Villaverde, Jr.
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Pa r i s h &
Community
Events
EXERCISE CLASS meets in the Activity Center on Tuesdays
& Fridays from 9:30am to 10:30am. For more information,
call Bernadette Dunne, 773-764-9422

JULY 21-26, 2019
Day program (1st-6th graders)
Night program (7th-12th graders)
The Totus Tuus program aims to inspire young
people to long for holiness, develop a deep desire
for conversion and personally renew their faith
with a stronger prayer life through evangelization
and catechesis. Totus Tuus seeks to foster
openness to the sacrifices and blessings of the
various Christian vocations.
Totus Tuus will be held in the Activity Center,
7341 N Claremont.
Grades 1-6 will meet from 9 am to 2:30 pm on
Monday, July 22nd through Friday, July 26th.
Grades 7-12 will meet from 7 to 9 pm on
Sunday, July 21st through Thursday, July 25th.
The fees (including a t-shirt) are $50 (one
child), $75 (two children), $100 (three children),
$120 (four or more children.).
For Grades 7-12, the fee is $30 (which also
includes a t-shirt) or free if they volunteer to
help during the day program with the younger
grades. Discounts on the fees are available.
SMM altar servers are eligible for additional
discounts.
We can only take a maximum of 90 campers for
Grades 1-6. There is no limit for the older
grades
Mass will be celebrated with the camp-goers
every day at 11:15 am. Campers need to bring
their own lunch every day. Parishioners are
asked to bring donations of snacks fruit, candy,
light pastries, etc.) for the campers.
To get more information about the discounts
that are available, please call Fr. Tirso at SMM,
773-764-0615 or email him at
tvillaverde@archchicago.org.
For help with registration in Spanish, contact
Lilian Cuevas at 773-954-1865 or
Imheredia@aol.com.

BOY SCOUT TROOP 923
Come join the fun! Boys aged 11 and up are welcome to join
Troop 923. We meet every Tuesday from 7:15 to 9 pm in the
Rectory Hall. Contact us by email at
HaveFun@BoyScoutTroop923.org or by voicemail at 312-7724923.

Readings for the week of May 26, 2019
Sunday:
Acts 15:1-2, 22-29/Ps 67:2-3, 5, 6, 8 [4]/
Rv 21:10-14, 22-23/Jn 14:23-29
Monday:
Acts 16:11-15/Ps 149:1b-2, 3-4, 5-6a and 9b
[cf. 4a]/Jn 15:26--16:4a
Tuesday:
Acts 16:22-34/Ps 138:1-2ab, 2cde-3, 7c-8
[7c]/Jn 16:5-11
Wednesday:
Acts 17:15, 22--18:1/Ps 148:1-2, 11-12, 13,
14/Jn 16:12-15
Thursday:
Acts 18:1-8/Ps 98:1, 2-3cd-4 [cf. 2b]/
Jn 16:16-20
Ascension:
Acts 1:1-11/Ps 47:2-3, 6-7, 8-9 [6]/
Eph 1:17-23 or Heb 9:24-28; 10:19-23/
Lk 24:46-53
Friday:
Zep 3:14-18a or Rom 12:9-16/Is 12:2-3,
4bcd, 5-6 [6]/Lk 1:39-56
Saturday:
Acts 18:23-28/Ps 47:2-3, 8-9, 10 [8a]/
Jn 16:23b-28
Next Sunday:
Ascension: Acts 1:1-11/Ps 47:2-3, 6-7, 8-9
[6]/Eph 1:17-23 or Heb 9:24-28; 10:19-23/
Lk 24:46-53
7th Sunday of Easter: Acts 7:55-60/Ps 97:1-2, 6-7, 9 [1a, 9a]/
Rv 22:12-14, 16-17, 20/Jn 17:20-26
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Focus on t he Word
CYCLES OF FAITH
6th Sunday of Easter
Theology has two words to describe the space between
God and us - transcendent and immanent. When we
say God is transcendent, we speak of the One whose
ways are not our ways, the placer of stars and maker of
mountains. This is God who transcends our
understanding, whose being goes beyond what we can
know. When we say God is immanent, we mean His
nearness to us. This is the way Jesus speaks of himself in
today's Gospel. "Whoever loves me keeps my word...and
we will come to him and make our dwelling with him."
The Hebrews saw God as intimately involved with the
fate of their people. But for all His care, God was still
distant to most. He spoke through prophets and was
represented in blazes of fire and pillars of cloud. Priests
offered animal sacrifice to atone for the nation's sins.
While we still know that God is transcendent - any
morning's resplendent sunrise confirms this - Jesus
introduces us to himself in a new way. Not only does
Jesus walk among us, but the Holy Spirit dwells within
us. "The Advocate, the Holy Spirit...will teach you
everything, and remind you of all that I told you. Peace
I leave with you!"
How do you tend to view God? For many of us, the
transcendent sense of a distant God might fill our
perception. Today's Gospel reminds us of something
altogether different, something more intimate. Our
God remains with us. He overcomes the confusion of
the world and speaks peace to our troubled hearts. Our
God is not far from us. The more we remain connected
to Him and love as He loved, the more we will
experience His nearness. We can have confidence in
His presence and rest in His encouragement: "Do not
let your hearts be troubled or afraid."

BAPTISMS

+Diego Sanchez,
son of Alberto & Nohemi (Tapia),
+Andrew Alexy Dapat,
son of Alex & Aurella (Camzon),
received new life in the Lord through the
waters of Baptism. May their parents and
godparents be a light to their lives.

OUR MOTHER OF PERPETUAL HELP NOVENA

Every Wednesday at 8:00 am.
ADORATION OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT
Every Friday following 8:45 am Mass until 7:00 pm.
Please enter the middle door, school side.
(Become a regular, call
Mila Cobarrubias at 773-814-4282 or
Judith Seruelo at 773-764-0247.)
Mass at 7:00 pm on First Fridays;
Vespers and Benediction at 7:00 pm
on all other Fridays.
HEART OF THE SPIRIT PRAYER MEETING

Every Friday at 7:30 pm in Rectory Hall.
DEVOTION TO THE SACRED HEART OF JESUS

Every 1st Friday of the month
beginning with Mass at 7:00 pm.
Fellowship follows after Mass.
Contact person: Terry Luciano, 773-677-7347
FATIMA ROSARY

First Saturday of the month
immediately following 4 pm Mass.

SACRAMENTS
Marriage: Arrangements should be made
at least three months in advance.
Baptisms: On the 1st and 3rd Sundays of the month
immediately following the 10:30 am mass. Please make
arrangements at least one month in advance.
Preparation class held on the 2nd Tuesday
of each month at 7:00 pm in the rectory

R.C.I.A
Program/Process for adults interested in the Catholic
Faith (Sept.-April). Call the Rectory for information.

NEW PARISHIONERS
We welcome our new parishioners and
invite them to register at the rectory.
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Worship Calendar

MASS INTENTIONS

Sunday, May 26
6th Sunday of Easter
8:30 am
Don Tres
George Meyers
Lawrence Littel
Eleanor Schaefer
10:30 am
Julita Trovela
Francis D’Souza
Monday, May 27
St. Augustine of Canterbury
8:00 am
Deceased members of SMM
Tuesday, May 28
8:00 am
Deceased members of SMM
Wednesday, May 29
8:00 am
Deceased members of SMM
Thursday, May 30
8:00 am
Angela Klein
Friday, May 31
Visitation of Blessed Virgin Mary
8:00 am
Deceased members of SMM
Saturday,June 1
St. Justin
8:00 am
Agnes Robst
4:00 pm
Ann Donohue
Sunday, June 2
Ascension of the Lord
8:30 am
Chris Murtaugh
George Meyers
10:30 am
Rev. John Smyth
Patricia Kalter
Julita Trovela

LITURGICAL ROLES
SMM serves, prays and celebrates.

Sacristans
Monday, May 27
A Volunteer Is Needed
Wednesday, May 29
Ed & Linda O’Reilly
Saturday, June 1
Elsie Heyler

Lectors
Saturday, May 25
4:00 pm
Julie Ashbach & Mary Fallon
Sunday, May 26
8:30 am
Richard Schaefer & Bill Bingham
10:30 am
Betty David & Alex Luciano

Eucharistic Ministers
Saturday, May 25
4:00 pm
M. Varallo, J. Moylan, G. Lindor &
D. Cole
Sunday, May 26
8:30 am
M. Neba, L. Honda, P. Mackin,
C. Chima, R. Hardy & L. Igboanugo
10:30 am
M.K. McGuire, B. Skiles, T. Luciano,
V. Onyeaghala, G. Potucek,
Y. Malicay & J. Seruelo

Lectors
Saturday, June1
4:00 PM
Judy Moylan & Maureen Varallo
Sunday, June 2
8:30 am
Peter Scheidt & Reid Mackin
10:30 am
Analee De Ramos & Trish Linwood

COLLECTION REPORT
THE OFFERTORY COLLECTION FOR MAY 19TH WILL BE
REPORTED IN THE JUNE

9TH ISSUE OF THE CHIMES.
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Eucharistic Ministers
Saturday, June 1
4:00 pm
A. Alban, B. Alban, M. Fallon,
D. Cole, G. Lindor & J. Ashbach
Sunday, June 2
8:30 am
M. Neba, J. & T. Murtaugh,
L. Igboanugo & R. Hardy
10:30 am
J. Stoner, B. Bingham, M. Grigsby,
A. Baldonado, K. Conorquie &
L. Ibekwem

